Normally the posterior part of the right superior temporal sulcus (STS) shows heightened activation when we see another person gazing into an unexpected direction. This activation is reduced in ASD and suggests a disconnection between the perceptual processing of gaze and the social interpretation of its meaning. The STS region, which is implicated in the perception of biological motion and the attribution of mental states, has been found to be hypo-functional during resting state in children with ASD and also shows anatomical differences (Figure 3 ). This region is also involved in the processing of eye gaze.
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Chemical stimuli induce courtship dominance in Drosophila
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Courtship dominance in male Drosophila occurs when a male directs high levels of courtship towards another male, who remains passive [1] . We investigated the cues that shape this effect and report here that it is induced by the perception of adult male cuticular hydrocarbons during a critical period.
B42 male Drosophila -F1 males from the cross of a B42 female and a wild-type malecarry a single copy of the CheB42 transgene [2] which causes a loss-of-function mutation [3] affecting sex pheromone discrimination [1]. Five-day old B42 males that had been housed with four mature males in their first day of life dominated males that had been housed with four immature males (χ χ 2 = 15.34, p < 0.0001; Figure 1 ), displaying significantly more intense dominance (t 76 = 4.69, p < 0.0001). Similar effects were found for males housed with a single mature or immature fly (χ χ 2 = 6.26, p < 0.02), indicating that one fly can induce courtship dominance.
The strength of courtship dominance declined if social experience occurred at two days old (χ χ 2 = 5.54, p < 0.025; dominance intensity: t 24 = 1.06, p = n.s.) and disappeared at three days old (χ χ 2 = 0.17, p = n.s.): at this age, males that had encountered young or mature flies were equally likely to be dominant. Social experience during the first eight hours of life did not induce courtship dominance: either the critical period occurs outside this time, or a longer duration of social experience is required.
Immature male flies lack the adult unsaturated hydrocarbons 7-tricosene (7-T) and 7-pentacosene (7-P), which modulate adult male-male interactions [4, 5] . We tested the effect of housing B42 males between 0-24 hours with mature Desat males, which produce virtually no unsaturated hydrocarbons [6] . These B42 males were dominated by B42 males housed with 7-T rich mature B42 or Dijon wild-type males (Figure 2) , suggesting that perception of 7-T, found on the cuticle of most mature males, may induce courtship dominance.
To test this hypothesis, B42 males were individually housed at age 0-24 hours with a single mature Desat male that had been 'perfumed' with the overall cuticular hydrocarbon profile of Dijon males (*Dijon* -mainly 7-T) or sibling males (*Desat* -no qualitative change in hydrocarbon profile). B42 males housed with *Dijon* males displayed significantly higher levels of courtship dominance than flies housed with *Desat* males (χ χ 2 = 7.71, p < 0.01), confirming the role of the principal mature male cuticular hydrocarbon in this phenomenon. However, no significant differences in courtship dominance were observed between males housed with a *Dijon* male and those housed with a *Tai* male (a Desat male perfumed by 7-P rich Tai males), nor between males that had been housed with four headless mature B42 males (HL-B42) or four headless Desat males (HL-Desat) (Figure 2 ). These experiments show that courtship dominance occurs when the dominant male, but not the subordinate fly, has encountered adult male unsaturated hydrocarbons (7-T and/or 7-P) carried by an active male.
This experience-dependent change behaviour lasts at least four days after conditioning but is not permanent: at 10 days old, nine days after social experience and having been held isolated subsequently, there was no significant difference in courtship dominance between males housed with Desat or Dijon males (χ χ 2 = 0.55, p = n.s. In C. hirundinina, a single mating sequence involves up to 10 sequential penis intromissions and inseminations per partner ( Figure  1A) . Pairs usually start with simultaneous sperm donation, followed by alternating unilateral
